The ROCK Family Fellowships
www.therocksandiego.org/smallgroups

Save the Lost
Equip the Saved
Send the Equipped

F AMILY FELLOWSHIP: October 27, 2002
What are you doing to get equipped? Upcoming Rock University Ekklesia Class: The Gospel of Romans
An In-Depth Study of the Book of Roman taught by Pastor Kyle Osland begins Wednesday, November 6th and meets for 5
Wednesdays from 6-8:30 pm at Mission Valley Nazarene Church, Room 210. Cost of the class is $100. Inquire with
CarolynR@therocksandiego.org or 858-455-7625 x260

SERMON TITLE: CREATION! EVOLUTION! RELIGION!
MEMORY VERSE: For since the creation of the world His invisible attributes are clearly seen, being
understood by the things that are made, even His eternal power and Godhead, so that they are without excuse.
Romans 1:20-21

SERMON REFLECTIONS
1. Read the following passages and fill in the blank. God is _____________________
Job 11:7-9
Revelation 19:6-7
Psalm 145
Romans 11:33-36

DAILY WALK (For the adults)
Take the time to read John 4 and when your finished note the how Jesus “witnessed” to the Samaritan woman. In this
chapter who and what did Jesus claim to be? A good conclusion to this story can be found in John 7:37-39.

HIGH RISERS – High School
How much time are you spending with JESUS daily? To get to where you want to go in this life, you gotta spend
Time with JESUS. (Time=Trust=Sacrifice=Obedience=Blessings).

THE BREAK - Junior High
What questions do you have on Creation and Evolution that we can post on The ROCK web site? (Please
submit your questions to us online!)
PEBBLES PATHWAY
Discuss with your children what they believe about creation versus evolution. (Are there any questions
they have that you can’t answer? Let us know!!!)
PRAYER TIME
How is your family getting the word out on the Creation Series? Encourage EVERYONE in your family to
personally INVITE someone NEW to Church this week. Remember the Creation / Evolution – Whose Your
Daddy? The postcard is a tract, NOT a bookmark!
"Therefore encourage one another and build each other up, just as in fact you are doing."
1 Thessalonians 5:11

